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Willamette Valley Street Rod member Bill Watson enjoyed his good luck on Sunday at 

the  20th Anniversary of the Rickreal Swap Meet and Car Show. The cast plaque is a 

2009 WVSR Club plaque, and Bill would not take offers from any of the members pre-

sent to buy it from him.   The 2009  plaque can be seen in Bill’s hands because he 

would not even let us hold it!  Club member Don Erickson and his grandson were sell-

ing the current plaques at his booth, so if you want one, you can ask if he has any left. 

$20 .  Club past president Dave Lecompte found a couple motor mounts!  

 



More Rickreal Swap Meet Pictures 



It was good to see Larry out at the swap meet!
Larry, Victoria, and their grandson manned the 
booth selling items from years of collecting the 
unusual, the unique, and “just the thing you are 
looking for” items.  

Give Victoria a call if you think you can use any-
thing they may want to part with, she will make 
you a good deal!     

    ITEMS FOR SALE OR WANTED 
1971 EL CAMINO SS: 350 4spd, posi-traction, 373 rear-end ratio (12 volt), AC, PS,PB, factory am/fm stereo, easy 

lift trailer hitch, includes long block 350 overhauled engine (not installed) and fiberglass canopy cover, 15x8.5 cor-

vette rally wheels with new TA radials.  Never wrecked. Exterior: black lacquer with dark grey striping.  Interior: cloth bench 

seat, headliner and carpets replaced.  Second owner since 1973.  Serious buyers only – please.  $25,000  

 

1940 FORD STANDARD BUSINESSMAN’S COUPE:  Partial Restoration includes headliner, door pan-

els, side panels, seat cover not installed, new solar green safety plated glass windows (all),  rebuilt Lincoln Zephyr brake system 

complete, dash refinished but not installed, new radial tires, powder-coated 15” wheels, new wiring harness.  The interior is a 

reproduction of the original type material (corduroy and wool) by Mac’s Auto Supply.  1955 265 Chevrolet V-8, factory 3 on the 

tree, dual exhaust with glass pack mufflers, radio delete,  great patina, all original – never disassembled, very light surface rust, 

very nice body – barn find in California.  Has current clear Oregon title.  We are in the midst of restoration but unable to com-

plete due to health.  We were told this car was featured in the December 1956 Hot Rod magazine for having the first 265 V-8  

 

 



The Glass Garage                                                                    Dayle Langley, Editor 

 

Melissa Lucas has been managing the Schroeders Guest House for a number 

of  years, until her purchase of  the restaurant and bar last year. She and her 

husband Mark kept things just the way they were (with a few minor changes) 

but now are ready to embark on Melissa’s dream!  Having changed the name to 

BlondZee’s when she took the ownership, I am sure folks had questions. I my-

self  had to ask...why BlondZee’s?  If  you have been in the restaurant lately, you 

see the definite changes made...BlondZee’s is a classic car-themed establish-

ment  with posters and license plates lining the walls. The trophies belong to 

our club members The Palmers for their Chevy. Melissa and Mark are also club 

members and Carousel Cruise Sponsors.  Melissa and her daughters are 

blond, and the “Z“ of  Melissa’s was the inspiration. 

In just a few weeks, ground will be broken for the new addition of  “The Glass 

Garage”. It will replace the existing flower beds on the west side of  the restau-

rant along the old “gut”, Portland Rd. In the day, it was the cruising place to be 

on a weekend night! Melissa plans to build a very secure and well lighted room, 

much like a showroom. It will be all steel and glass, and will have Melissa’s Z as 

the first month-long car featured. Each month the car will be replaced with an-

other from the community. The second car will be Doug Dagget’s 62 Chevy. 

Doug was a founding father of  WVSR.  

In addition to the garage, Mike Donnelly will have a cruise night on alternating 

weeks during the summer. For more information on the cruise in, contact me 

and I will get you the information. If  you have a car you want to see in the  lime-

light, get ahold of  Melissa and see what she can do for you! Sounds like a fun 

time over there at BlondZee’s! 

 

 

 

Doug Daggett’s 1962 Chevy 



J 

 

                     

                    Just a few pictures from the club meeting!  

                                  Thanks Pam  Foster! 



      Roll the Dice Car Show at Spirit Mountain 

Congratulations to the trophy winners:  

Jim Waltz. Mel Meyers, Geronimo Swift Eagle.   

                                                                           Ken Parsons photos. 

 



  

  

 

 

 

2nd    A&W Lebanon, Cruise-in, 5-7pm  

4th    Independence Fay Car Show   Independence Or. 

4th    Cruise for a Cure   Willamina, Oregon  (flyer) 

5th    Stro’s Cruise-in, A&W Stayton, 4-8:30pm  

6th    Red Robin cruise-in, Albany, 5-7pm   7th Oak’s, Lebanon.  

8th    Grafitti Days Show and Shine    Riverforks  Park, Roseburg        www.grafittiweekend.com   

8th    Santiam Correctional Car Show, Salem, 8am2pm. 

8th     Philomath Car Show, City Park, 23rd & Applegate, 9am-3pm.  

9TH   Woodburn Estate & Golf Car Show, 9am2pm.  

11th  Ciub Meeting at Pietros  6 pm social, 7 pm meeting 

12th  Bonaventure Senior Living, 420 Geri St., Albany, 4-7pm, dinner at 5pm.   

15th  Mint Wheels Car Show   Jefferson   (flyer)    

15th   Rust-O-Rama    Fairgrounds,  Salem   

17th  Springhill North Albany Car Show, Spring Hill Golf Club, 9am-3pm.  Presented by Dave Faller.  

26th   Strohs Wed Night Cruise IN   A&W   Stayton  

31st   Officers Meeting  Blondzees   Restaurant  6 pm   

 

I am including flyers and web links for more events and details for the upcoming summer fun. Hope to see you! 

 www.nwcareventscalendar.com/    (yellow book)  

www.oldride.com/events/  

 

  

 

    JULY  CALENDAR 



                JULY Birthdays 

 4  Penny Erickson 

 6  Jay Lawshe, Lynn Vickers 

      Boyd Byrd 

 9   Yvonne Sanders 

11  Tom Gates, Ken Marshall 

       Jeff Fawcett 

15   Susan Baldwin-VanDrinmelen 

19   Gloria Blair 

20   Sam Pietzold, Bill Eunice 

23   Larry Woods 

26   Judy Horne 

28   Don Oman 



The newsletter did not receive any A-Team 

pictures this month, but it did receive a letter 

from Pam Foster asking that I remove the ad 

for Cruzin’ Classics Chrome Shop out of  the 

paper.  

Art McIntosh, owner of  the chrome shop, is 

retiring at the end of  June. He has donated to 

the  A-Team club projects . The club is more 

than appreciative for his sponsorship and his 

excellent chrome work! My Studebaker truck 

sports several pieces Art did at his shop for 

me. 

Willamette Valley Street Rods wishes Art a 

very Happy Retirement!                    Editor 

 

 

                                                                      

 

                                                                              





   More Car Show Pictures….Congratulations to the trophy winner! 

   Function for the Junction in Junction City, Oregon 

Gloria  Blair relaxing as she visits with Bill Watson Two show participants playing the part! Bibbers !

Yet ANOTHER 1st Place trophy for Ken Parsons! Ken Parsons finds an admirer!   Good ole 55! 

It was awesome to see the 400+,cars lining up for 

the night cruise!  Reminded of Hot August Nights! 
Rod and Sandy Beach are parked SOMEWHERE! 

They escaped the camera this time... 









Saturday July, 15 2017

Jefferson Middle School

Registration at 9:00am
Only $15.00!

Entrance Talbot Rd.
Off of HWY 164

Trophy presentation at 1:30
Judging starts at noon.

Show from 10:00 am– 2:00pm



Go see the guys at Highway Trailer Sales for your  

Summer Travel Bargains!   

Portland Rd at Ward Drive in Salem 



 







UPDATE: 

 

   The committee is working hard to get things ready, 

making sure we do not drop the ball on anything. If  you 

have input or want to help do anything from stuffing 

goodie bags (we are still gathering items), or just want  

to donate an item (cash works too if  you want the raffle 

team to purchase an item for you). Please minute to go 

to the link below to see all the wonderful ways that the 

Salem’s Riverfront Carousel give to our community!  t 

The Salem Riverfront Carousel has partnered many 

years with Willamette Valley Street Rods in allowing us 

to hold our event at the park, allowed us to put classic 

cars in front of  the Carousel a week before the cruise, 

and many other ways of  sponsorship. Next month we 

will have a great article on the Carousel. In the mean-

time, please watch the video and enjoy! 

http://salemcarousel.wixsite.com/salemcarousel 



 



 

WING STOP 

 

     Car show  

  August 12 & 13 

     10:00-2:00  

  

GOOD FOOD                           GOOD FUN      

    3098 LANCASTER DRIVE NE   SALEM,OR 

       HOSTED BY :  MIKE DONNALLY  &  WING STOP 

             INFORMATION  (971) 209-0907  

              R.P.M     “REAL POTENT MUSCLE” 

                                                             

 


